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A CONVINCING OFFER

To mure quickly disseminate a
knowledge of the value of Osteopathy
as a curative agency wAinuke the fol-

lowing offer to all suffering from phy-

sical ills:
On Weil nes-day- , Friday and Monday,

September 14, 1C and 10 respectively,
wo will examine without charge all

.who wish it. To ten of the people ex-

amined we will give each TWO
WEEKS TREATMENT WITHOUT
CHARGE. These ten Cases will be
selected from those who come first
for examination, but no person will
he, accepted in the list of ten unless
wo are convinced that two weeks
treatment will at least materially help
such a person. The eases will be ac-

cepted as soon as examined, but only
those who present thenelvcs for

on one of the 'three days
will be accepted in this list.

There is no charity about ths
.merely a business proposition, it' you

wl you can pay for your two weeks
treatment, but you don't have to, and
you are at perfect liberty to stop at
the end of the two weeks, but we feel
sure you will be a friend of Osteo-

pathy.

OSTEOPATHY IS NOT A

"CURE ALL"
But considering the fact that the

cases treated with it are usually of the
so-call- "hopeless" kind, the per cent
of cures is very large, and those
whom it is impossible to cure, usually
receive much benefit and none are in-

jured.

WHAT TS OSTEOPATHY?

A system of scientific manipulation
based upon an extensive knowledge
of anatomy and phisiology and a
trained sense of touch, .whereby ir-

regularities are detected in the 4hu-nia- ii

machine" and returned to their
normal condition.

IT IS NOT
massage. Christian science, Swedish
movement, magnetism, mesmerism,
nor hypnotism. There is nothing ob-

jectionable in the treatment. The
person of the patient is not exposed
during treatment.

The friends of Osteopathy are
among the most intelligent it takes
brains 'to understand it. If you doubt
thus, write to Senator J. 1!. Foraker
ami wife of Ohio, or Senator .7. 11.

Harsh and wife of Creston, la., or Gov-

ernor Lou Stephens and wire of Mis-

souri. They know what Osteopathy
is, having taken treatment.

WAAT DO WE TREAT?

Almost every form of chronic dis-

ease, espaeially female weakness,
nervous disorders, hip joint disease,
hay fever, lung, stomach, river and
kidney troubles, bowel trouble, weak
eyes, rheumatism, etc.

Examination free.

Osteopatliy literature, free.

LINCOLN INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY.

Charles W. Little, D. O., Mob.

City Office, 203, 209, 210, Farmers and

Merchants Building.
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Princeton and Grover Cleveland
have been much associated during the
past few months in the mind oi the
distant public. It is a fact, although
the distant public does not know this,
that the member of Grover's family
nearest the hearts of Princetonians is
not the but his amiable
wife. Grover comes to big college, af-

fairs, sits on the platform at the right
of President Patton, uiul drives back
home in his stately carriage to remain
in retirement until the next occasion
of importance. He is rather a name
than an individual.

Mrs. Cleveland, on- - the contrary, is
a sort of patron saint, a goddess or
idol in human form. She goes to
base ball games with her intimate ac-

quaintances among the professors
wives, and sits in the front row.
Sometimes a college man. occupies a
position of honor at her side, in wliich
ears he is the object of much chaffing
at ths club that nig'iit nt dinner. Mrs.
Cleveland is personally acquainted
with all upper classmen and with a
favored few from among the college
infants.

4T met Mrs?. Cleveland on the front
campus this morning," said Hill, my
room-mat- e, "and she called me by
name. Say, she's a peach!" This is
the experience and opinion or a major-
ity of the student bodj Mrs. Cleve-

land lias a playful ha- - t of halting
one of her student friends on

Then some unfeeling
scoundrel will uplift his voice and cry
"Yea!" and some one else calls
"Heads out!" The poor student's
friends stand around at a respectful
distance and- grin, and the student
himself gets red in the face and wish-

es he were in the tomb of his ances-

tors or in some equally remote spot.
I think that Mrs. Cleveland realizes
all this and persists in it out of a love
of fun.

Mrs. Cleveland lives out of doors at
Princeton. In a trap behind a tand-

em team she drives all over this part
of Xew Jersey. She is a leading pat-

roness of college sports, and, armed
with brassey and nibalick, she is a
familiar figure on the golf links. 15e-fo- re

the advent of the Clevelands,
Princeton aristocracy existed in 'hot-

houses, and its most violent form of
athletics was the tea-- fight. Mrs.
Cleveland- - came, was amused, and
played tennis. The other dames, all
of colonial ancestry gazed, ordered
attractive skirts of abbreviated length
ami played tennis, too. A leading lo-

cal physician told me i.ie other day
that Mrs. Cleveland, by her healthful
example, was ruining t!w profession
in Princeton, which, needless to say,
speaks promisingly of the perpetua-
tion of our ochlocratic plutocracy.

Mr. Cleveland, too, is friendly in his
relations with the students. Whenev-

er an athletic victory of sufficient im-

portance warrants a bonfire over me
historic cannon, the students indulge
in a "horse" parade during the prog-
ress of which they boldly invade the
Cleveland estate, trample down the
flower beds and demand a speech. Mr.
Cleveland is indulgent in this regard,
and when lie appears on the veranda
in his capacious robe de nuit, the
students forget to be awed y. his
greatness and give vent to "triples"
and "locomotives" and other fantastic
cheers with Grover's name at the end.

A student whom I know visited Mr.
Cleveland recently to secure an Inter-
view for a Xew York paper. Mr.
Cleveland obligingly answered the
questions propounded. Then he be-

thought himself, of the student's in-

experience. "I'll write the interview
myself," he said. "I don't want you
to make an ass of me. So the great
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Fashions
Fashion

Supplement
Patterns
Pattern

Mary Wilkins

FOR ON

One of most attractive things (it

present in our a complete line

or Fl-'I- i COIiLAKETTES. W have

of electric monkey, Astrak-

han, Itlack Marten, llrowin .Marten,

$7.00. $7.50, $S.IM, $).;, $10.00, $12.00,

$15.00, $18.00, :iud up $;o.ou.
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a thoroughly periodical for women, will enter upon its
thirty-fir- volume in 189s. During the year it will belj heretofore

A MIRROR OF FASHION
Paris anil New York Each issue will contain carefully pre--

A Colored

Cut Paper
A

Sheet

E.

P. Spo
S.

to

pared drawing of the
of Paris and New York. Once a month

IIazax will issue, free, a
fashion supplement. Cut paper
of certain gowns in each be
made a These will be sold in
connection with each issue at a
price. The IIaz.sk will also bi-

weekly, free, an sheet.

LONG SERIALS AND SH
Tw o famousauthnrs will contribute lonj;
serial stories to the ISazar in 1S0S. The
first deals with Scotch and Continental
scene, the second U a story of a young
girl, versatile, and typically

Octave Thanet
H. fiord .
M. Briscoe

CALL

the

store is

them seal,

advance fashions

colored
patterns

number will
feature.

uniform
publish

outline pattern

American.
ihese and a

ORT STORIES
WILD HELEN

By irtLLIAU BLACK

RAGGED LADY
By If. D. HOlt'ELLS

score of other equally
prominent writers will contribute
short stories to the IIazar in iSo3
making the paper especially rich in
nction.

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
OUR PARIS LETTER THE LONDON LETTER
By KATIUKIXE DE FOKfST By Mrs. rOULTXEr BtGFLOlV
CLUB WOMEN HUMOR
By ir.tRG. iket it. irricit By joii.v kexdkkk- baxgs

There will be a series of articles on Etiquette, Music, the
Voice, Art, the Play, Women and Men, leaders among Women,
Gardening, Housekeeping, Life and Health, Indoor Details, etc.
tOc. a Copy (Send for Free Prospectus) Sub., $4 a Year

Postage free in the United States, Canada, and 3fexico.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS. Publishers. New York City

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
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WALTON G. ROBERTS,
Undertaker and Embalmer. Telephone, Office 145

Eleventh and P St. Res. 150.

R.fcA. SH0EMAKEK.
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PriVate Hospital
Special attentics given to all DISEASES OF WOMEN.

Every Convenience for Pelvic and Abdominal Surgery.

Turkish, Electric and Massage Baths for ladies. The Swedish Movements,
their most recent developments, by the trained masseuse in charge. ...

Graduate Nurse in attendance.
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KENNEDY'S

PHOTOGRAPH PARLORS i
132 SOUTH I2TH STREET.

PKICES CABINETS.

Corner Eleventh Streets.
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